THE "DREYFUS" CASE
OF THE SUPPLEMENTAL AIRLINES

Safety or Monopoly
What is the Issue?

The hue a nd cry about suppl e m e ntal airline s a fe ty is a fr a me··up: It is r ernin isce::1t of
the most famous conspiracy in history - the framing of Alfr e d Dr e yfus, a c a ptain in the Fren ch
artillery in December of 1894.
Dreyfus was framed to conceal the corruption of the officer ca s te and the go vernm ent of
France of that time. The supplemental industry is being framed to divert attention from. the
gr eatest and most powerful monopoly consolidation in the history of Americ~n transportation,
that of American Airlines and Eastern Airlines, now scheduled to be merged into the most powerful airline in the United States. These two air carriers are leading a campaign before the Civil
Aerona utics Board to raise air fares up to another 203. Since fares have already been raised
303 since 1958, the total fare increase goal is 503. Low aircoach fares, introduced as a result
of competition of the independent airlines, now have ceased to exist. Originally, aircoach far e s
were 4cents per passenger mile, but are now over 5 cents and are approaching 5 1/2 cents.
On the base market of about two billions of dollars a year of air transportation revenu e s,
this a mounts to one billion dollars annually to be taken from the American consumer and taxpayer. Profits are covered in profit and loss statements by accel e rated depreciation allovva nce s
on a vast new fleet of jet transports.
The monopoly power that had scheduled the raising of airline fa re s by one billion
dollars first had to arrange the killing of the watchdog - the inde pende nt price - compe titive
s upplemental airline industry engaged in individually ticketed route-type tra ffic. To kill the
watchdog, the dog mu s t fir s t be declared mad~ Consequently, the indu s try, es pe cially that
' s egment that ins ists upon making individually-ticketed sales to the gene ral public h a s been
fra med befo r e C ong res s as an un s afe fast - dollar operation and therefore should have individ ua lly
ticke ted authority revoked. A series of thr e e tragic accidents by charter airlines is the reason
gi ven.
Wh at are the facts?
The fac t s ar e that until 1960 e ven the charter a i r line s, a s well a s tho s e spe cializing in
route- type individually tick e ted traffic, ha d a pe rfe ct safe ty record for a per iod of five years
ond were officially comme nded for the same by Pe te Que sada, F. A. A. Admi n istrator. This
is an unpre cede nted s afety r e cord for such a large group of a ir c arriers.

In 1960, the charter airlines had ove r 503 of the ir military char ter busine ss amounting
to $23, 527, 000 wiped out by below-cost bidding by Ove rseas National Airlines - supposedly, one
of their own. Their revenues w e re r e duced to the clanger point arousing the claim of financial
irr esponsibility. 111e President of O. N. A. receives a s alary unheard of among the little
bus inesses of a ir trans portation - for c onducting a heavy lo s s o p e ration~
Losses r esulting in a negative (min us ) ne t wo r th of $3, 762, 632 were r egiste red by
Oversea s Na ti ona l Airline s in its destructive below-co s t military contracts by December 31,
1960. 0. N. A. use d a large number of DC-7's which American Airlines had made available to
G enera l Leas ing Corpo r a ti on, wholly owned subsidiary of the Convair Division of General Dyna m ics
l.or no ration. on e of thcc N::i tion 's l::ir o-e st rl e fense contracto1s _
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Th e vo l um e of thi s econo mic off ens ive is a ttes te d to by G e or ge W. T ompkin s, Pr es iden t of 0. N. A. in a le tte r to the e ditor, publishe d in the Washingtqn Daily News of Novemb e r
2 8, i 9 61:
"Duri ng the year en de d Sept e mbe r 30, 19 60 Ove r se as Nati ona l Airways alone flew rnore s cheduled pa ss enger mil e s in inter na tional
air trans porta tion than a ny othe r _Am e rican carrier of which th e re
a re 17, except Pa n Ame rican. 0. N. A. flew more interna tional
passe nge r miles th an the combined total of American, Braniff, De lta,
Na tion a l, Northwest Orient, United, Western, Seaboard, World,
Riddle, Flying Tigers and Slick"
Gene ral L e a s ing Corpor a ti on and Ove r seas Air Equipment Corporation, affiliate d with
Kuhn , Loe b, ' and Company, an d a n 0. N. A. office r "forgave" $2, 678, 179 of l e ase r en t als, ove rh a ul r eserv e paymen ts , an d c ommi ss ions. A m e re r e duction of an adjustable discount offe red
to Ame ric a n Ai r lines by Conva ir on the ir Rurchase s of ne w Convair 990's can reimburse
C onva ir for thes e "for g i venesses ~"

0. N. A. ' s des tructiv e be low-c os t e conomic offe n s ive, had we ak e ne d th e fi nancial capabiUty of the s uppl e m enta l carrie rs - e s pecia lly those not engage d in individ ually ti c ke ted
traffi ce for th e ge neral public . yvhen accidents occurred, the Air Tr a ns p ort ,<\s s oc i a ti on,
g ia nt l obby of the large airlines, with a billion dollar stake in their play to e limina te in dividu a lly
ticke te d tra nsporta tion of the s uppl e m e ntal air carriers has been extremely active on the
Bouse side of C a pital Hill. Som e congressmen denounced the supplemental indus try a s a wh ole
fo r the acc ide nt series th a t had br oken a five ye~ r perfe ct s afety record. However, no a dditio nal
safety l egi s l a ti on ha s been propo se d - only e conomic legislation permitting the CAB to e limi na te
th e r oute carrie rs, or to e limin a te them for alleg e d financial irre s ponsibility or e conomic violations.
It rnay tax your cre dulity to be lie ve this, but a drive was the reupon m a de to wipe out
by such econ omic legi s lation the carriers engage d in individually ticketed traffic availa ble to
the general p ub lic a long regula r r o utes wh e re m a inte na nce and ope rational safe ty pra ctic es has
to da te resu l te d in a l mos t a decade of a perfe ct pa s s e nge r s afe ty r e cord~ Although such ope r a t ions often a tt rac te d Board enforcement for "fre qu e ncy a nd r egularity" e conomic e nfo r c e m e nt,
actions , th e safety r ec or d of tJ1ese a ir c a rri e r s ha s neve r been duplicate d by any groups of
a ir carrie r s h e r e or abroa d'.
Th e g igantic fr au d sold to C ongr ess has res ulte d in crippling House Ame ndments to
S. 1969 des igne d to g ive the Civil Ae rona utics Board power to summarily put th e se safe
c arrie rs o ut of bu s ines s for e ithe r "lack of fina ncial capability" or violation of Board e con omic
regu l a tion s, or a ss o c i a tion with individuals who have violated. But Overseas National Airlines,
vv'i th $9 87, 447 .00 ne g a tive n e t worth of Se ptember .30, 1961, e ven afte r $2 , 600, 000 of l e ase
renta ls , overh au l payment s , an d co m mi s sion s we re forgi ven - is pre s u mably financially compe te n t'. T h e re s t of the carrie rs, by the c r ippli ng amendments, have h a d th e ir futur e e ntru s ted
to the tend e r mercie s of th e s t aff of the Civil Aer ona ut ic s Boa rd.
£¥1ern1~ er s

of il1e Se n ate and of C ongres s h a ve a s k ed us to trust the members of the CAB fo ur out of f ive of who m we r e supporte rs of S. 1969 be fore the crippling ame ndme nts, but who,
nev e rthe les s, now s uppor t the crippling amendm e nts. However, the suppl e m ental Air Ca rrier s
liave fo un d, fro m cr ue l e xperie nce , th a t the Bo ar d' s s taff has been s ub s tantia lly unde r the
control of those oppo s e d even to a min im um of ju s tice or fair play for th e supplementa l air
carr i e r s opera ting a l ong r e gul a r r ou tes . rTI1is h a s be en true for 14 yea r s . Ma n y Board m emte rs
a nd staff rn emters have mov e d into we ll -pa ying pos ition s with the ma jor a ir li ne s af te r Boar d
S•:: r vice oppos ing fail:' pl a y to the inde pC'. nde nt a i r line s.
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An example of the inju stice of pre -judging by the Civil Ae....ronautics Board's s taff is
exposed by the "Goodkind Memorandum" excerpts of which are' indicated below.
The author of this official Board staff document , Louis Goodkind, was appointed by the
Civil Aeronautics Board to head the Large Irr egu lar Air Carrier Investigation at its beginning
in 1951. The document was identified as authentic by Gordon Bain, Chief, Bureau of Air Operations, CAB, and the appointment of Goodkind was defended when Senator John Sparkman
introduced the Memorandum into the record of the Senate Small Business Committee hearings
in 1953.
Excerpts from the Goodkind Memorandum follow :
"The need for route operations by large carriers is further emphasized
by purely operational factors -- that is, considerations of maintenance , ·
overhaul , fueling, crew change, etc. * * * for it is necessary * * * to
make careful provision for their frequent overhauls and maintenance
checks, crew changes, etc.* * * This cannot be successfully accompli she d
economically except on route operations." [The CAB was, therefore, fully
a\vare that the essentia ls of a safe operation described above were incom patible with their economic regulations prohibiting "route operations." ]
"It is believed [bringing this phase of air transportation under more
positive control ] could be effected by keying their authority, i.e., letters
of registration, to Beard action on 1) the carrier's pending certificate
application under 401 or 2) their pending applications for spec ial exemption
under 416. [The large Irregular Air Carrier Investigation was ordered by
the CAB on September 21, 1961, and \Vas headed by Louis Gooclkind, to pro cess the irregular air carriers' applications under 40 1 and 416.J
"It is conceded that there are certain limited and special services which
tan be conducte d by large aircraft on a truly non-scheduled , irregular
basis. These are true fixed base operations such as conducted by
Paul Mantz in carrying movie cre\vs to and from location . It is believed
unwi se , however, to keep the door open to ~uch few operators arid thus
provide entry for a host of undesirables. [Even non -violators wete
destined for the "final so lution" of t..he irregular airline question:]
"A second reason in favor of either propo sa l is that it sh_i:2~ld not lay the
Board open to criticism of stamping out, wit..1-iout due proce s s, these carriers
which they have permitted to come into being. [S. 1969 , as amended,
"lega li zes " elimination of due process guaranteed by the Administrative
Procedure Act]. If, after consideration of either a 401 or a 416 application ,
the Board determines that it cannot make the statutory findings to permi t
authorization of the proposed service , it is diffi<;ult to see how the carrie r
or the public at l arge could expect the Board to perpetuate the service;
accord j_ngly, termination of such carriers' . letters of registration would
appear a natural and fair conclusion. [The House amendments offer the C,\B
a new opportunity for "a natural an d fair conclusion." ]
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"Third, e ither method gives tJ1e Board a go_o d measure of control over the
life of the carriers, in that it can delay or hasten action on the pending
app li cations as it deems necessary. [After 11 yea'rs S. 1969 gives the Board
additional opportunity to delay. The theme of the second Senate Sr'nall Business
Committee Hearings in 19 53 was "d eath by delay."]
"In an accompanying memorandum the bure au of Law recommends following
the procedure of processing imm ediate ly applications for special exemption
under secti on 416, rather than the certificate applications under section 401.
Whichever procedure is adopted, it will be necessary to 'live with these
carriers' for yet some time." [Unfortunately, the CAB may again have to
"live with these carriers" for yet some time~ All emphas is by underlining
is supp li e d.]
Some of the crippling amendments referred to eliminate the constitutional protection
guaranteed by the Administration Procedure Act by subjecting applicants in the 11-year Large
Irregular Air Carrier case to the mercy of the unreview ed discretion of the Civil Aeronautics
Board and its staff. No "grandfathe r clause" protection is given by the House amendments as
bas protected other groups of air carriers previously certificated. In view of the history of the
Board 's relations wi th the irregular and supplemental air carriers over the past 11 years
which has conformed to the master plan laid down in the Goodkind Memorandum, how can the
supplemental carriers hope to live under the CrAB staff in view of the proposed legislation?
The Se nate Small Business Committee in 1951 forced the Civil Aeronautics Boa rd by
an investigation (3- lld by a denunciation in its official report to revoke the "3-trip regulation"
which would have put the carriers out of business.
The Committee found tJ1at 14 to 15 trips per month was necessary to assure s urvival;
d1e Board autJ10rize d only 10 trips . The Board assured the Committee of an 18-montl1 investigation ·which would establish a pe rmanent place for the large irregulars; the Board has failed
and the House legis l ation has failed 11 years later to permanently license these carrie rs. The
Board found over 983 of all operations cond ucted by large irregular carriers before 1951 to be
in violation of their regulations; the Board now desires to elimina te without trial even those
carriers who have associated with "violators."
The Report of the Senate Small Business Committee in 1951 recommended the following :
"Issue a temporary r eg ulation permitting the 'nonskeds' to fly
suffici e nt flights to allow profitable operations . As pointed out
earlier in this report,' witnesses before the committee testified
that 14 to 15 flights a month between designated points would be
a bare minimum to justify continued operations by most of the
liries ."
"In se l e cti_ng carriers , tJ1e Boa rd s hould not consider the matter
of pas t vioJations of section 29 2.1.whi_ch resu lte d from greater :cegularity or frequency than may have been considered allowablea t that time. Your comrnittee believes that the record of the Board
in this matter has been confus e d and devious. Your committee does
not want to imply any approva l of violations of the regula tions. But
it finds itself in strong disagreement with the Board 's admitted policy
of bani sh Ing all large ir regular s on the grounds that they are 'willful
viol a tors ' ofa r egulation that s eems clearly unreasonable."

3
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" 'Ilic Board shou ld a ct promptly to re lieve the hardsh i_ps it i s impo s ing
on A la s ka through its r es trictions of flights froni. the United States .
The Board shou ld recognize the special need fo:i; 6argo tr anspor tation
to Alas ka an d the lack of alternati.ve forms of low-:-cost passenger service."

To complete a tota l disregard of the Sena te Committee 's recommendations , the Board
continued e li mina ting carriers for " vio]ation s" an d eli m inated all carriers to Alaska by
enforcement action. Now it desires furtlier authority fr om the House amendments to discipline
economic " vi ol ators " without judicial revie w~
Such cons istent actions of the Boar d's s taff under many different Board memberships,
a nd in spite of vigoro us denunciations by the Senate Small Business Committee sugges ts that the
staff, including Goodkind, has been reflecting the atti.tu des of the Big Airlines.
To illu strate beyond any doubt that no route-type supplemental air c arrier is invulnerable
to trumped - up " saf e ty" and "financial irresptmsibility" charges, Unite d States Overseas Airline s,
Inc. of Wildwood , New Jersey, was suspende d from Air Force business by the Military Air Trans port Service on these charges only three days ago.
'

U.S. 0. A. is probably the m os t financ ia lly s t .able suppl emental a ir carrier in the indus try. U.S. 0. A. owns 6 DC-6's and 10 DC-4's - most of which are free and clear of any de bt
wha tsoever. They are the only supplemental ai r carr i.e r owning their own engine ov erhaul facility
an d propeller overhaul shop. T11eir pilot safety training facilities include a $100, 000 flight
s imulator . As for safety - the air carrier has been in business s ince. World War II and ha s neve r
scratched a passenger.
HO\v eve r, U.S. 0. A. has, in l egal operations permitted by the CAB under the 10-trip
regulation, carried more passengers more pass enger--miles over regular estabh s h e d routes
than a ll otl1er supplementa l air carriers combine d. T1i.ere in lies the ir "crime"'.
In view of the above , Members of the Sena te an d Members of Congress are r esp e ctfully
reques ted to support only the original S. 1969 withou t crippling ame ndments or refuse to enact
any bill at a ll until the abo;ve questions of national policy re la ting to a possible monopoly in air
transportation are resolve d.
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